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BART Charter Public School Welcomes Families to Open Houses
ADAMS, Massachusetts (August 28, 2017) –The Berkshire Arts & Technology
Charter Public School (BART) will sponsor two enrollment open houses for families
of middle school students in September.
Starting at 9:00am on September 1st and on September 15th, BART will provide
families with children in middle school grades 6 through 8 a 90-minute introduction
to BART and its successful approach to engaging, innovative education. After a tour
of the School’s state-of-the-art educational facility, the visiting middle school children will be able to
sample classes in science, music, mathematics, or even the art of papermaking.
“Visiting classes exposes prospective students to the engaging learning environment for which we are
known,” states Jay White, BART’s Executive Director. “We enrich their visits by having them shadow
a current BART student through those classes. The prospective students see not only what our
academic program is like, they also get a real feeling for our BART community.”
BART enrolls students on a space-available basis in grades 6 through 10. Limited space for
immediate enrollment is currently available in grade 6.
Some families find the open houses for prospective students all they need to help them decide on
BART. “We are a public school and welcome all children who, with their families, feel BART is right for
them,” comments Monique Nottke, BART’s Enrollment Counselor.
Those interested in participating in either enrollment open house may register by 2:00pmon Thursday,
August 31 by contacting Ms. Nottke by telephone at 413.743.7311 (ext 732) or by email
at monique.nottke@bartcharter.org. More information on enrolling one’s child in BART is available
at www.bartcharter.org/v2/.
BART is a nationally recognized, award-winning, tuition-free, public middle and high school focused
on preparing students for college. In 2015, US News & World Report ranked BART the 7th best high
school in Massachusetts. To date, 100% of BART’s graduates have passed a college course and
have been accepted into college prior to graduation. BART does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, sexual orientation or gender identity.
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